
David George Bradt
June 23, 1939 ~ Dec. 29, 2022

Barb and family I was sorry to hear of Daves passing and it s a blessing to know you will see him again what a kind

and wonderful man he was,I m praying for God’s comfort for you and your family

    - Alice Hoover iphone

A beautifully written tribute to a kind and loving man. Our hearts are saddened by his passing. Our thoughts and

prayers are with his family during this difficult time.

    - Roger and Carmen

Great neighbor, wonderful friend, spouse and father, grandfather. Dave was all of these. Barb , you and your family

are in my thoughts and prayers. God’s Peace and Strength to you all, now and in the days ahead. Eleanor

    - Eleanor Ernest

Dave was a staple for Euzoa Bible Church. He was always supportive of our family in the kindest way. Especially

for my youngest son Tifton, he was his Steamboat grandpa. Barb and Dave made lots of meals and hosted many

sleep overs with Clinton and Tifton. They were such a great example on how to love people well. He will be

misssed.■

    - Jodie Spradlin



We are so very sorry for your loss. Our deepest condolences to you all. We are so grateful that we had the

opportunity to get to know Dave. He was delightful and we thoroughly enjoyed his sense of humor! He will be

greatly missed. He was a true gentleman. We know that he is with Jesus and look forward to seeing him again in

heaven. Lots of love to you! We are keeping you in our prayers. Psalm 147:3 Revelation 21:1-7

    - Ross, Pam and Matthew Rottner

He was always uncle George when we were growing up. He was the cool uncle with the corvette’s. He would stop

by and visit, when he was on his way to the Indianapolis 500. We would where him out with horseyback rides.

Always loved and cared for his family. He will be missed. Love, Terry and Nancy

    - Terry Snyder

I am imagining Dave running into the arms of Jesus. May you all feel those same loving arms wrapped around you

as you grieve this earthly loss. With much love and prayers for peace and comfort, LoriH

    - Lori Harrington

I was saddened to hear that Dave has passed. He was always one of the best of "the good guys". I remember

Dave & Barb...Walt & Lynda - two IBM engineers & two sixth grade teachers and all our early adventures I

remember his absolute joy as he and Barb welcomed their three beautiful daughters into the world. I can imagine

his joy as his family grew up and grew larger. Kindness, joy, a family who loves & will miss you is the best legacy

any person can have.

    - Lynda Johnson

Dear Barb and Family, I pray God’s love and peace as you remember Dave and all th fun times you had together.

God bless you always, Debbie

    - Debbie Lockard

Spent lots of good years with Dave starting in about 1965. Rest in peace, old buddy.

    - Dick Miles

We were so sad to hear of David’s passing, and wish all of his closest family and friends peace during this time of

mourning. His smile was infectious and his kindness reached so many people. I will always be thankful for the close

relationship he had with my parents - John and Pat - as well as the times that he opened his Steamboat home to

my family. We have many fond memories of playing games at the kitchen table or relaxing in front of the TV

watching March Madness after a long day of skiing. David was such a kind and loving man, and had a heart of

gold. I will miss getting the chance to hear a joke or enjoy a chat with him, but I am thankful he is at peace in

heaven watching over all of his family and friends (and seeing every car race around the world). Much love and

peace to his beloved family.

    - Erik, Asher and Gwyneth Sharp



Dear Barb and Family, we all send our condolences to you since learning of the passing of Dave. We will miss his

warm friendship experienced over the years and send you all blessings and prayers that cherished memories will

bring you peace and comfort in the days to come. God Bless and Love, Bill and Sharon

    - Bill and Sharon Long

Barb and Family ~ The Bangels are sending love and prayers of support for all of you. We are so very sorry for the

loss of your beloved husband, father and grandfather.

    - The Bangel Family

Dear Lauri and Tim, My heartfelt condolences for your loss. Your family and loved ones are in my prayers for

comfort and peace at this time. Much love, Julianne

    - Julianne Ehlers

Dearest Bradt Family, I'm sending a gigantic hug to you all, and remembering so many wonderful memories of Mr.

Bradt (and all the Bradt fam). I recently learned that Mr. Bradt passed in December, and I am so sincerely sorry. I

will be thinking of you all during his Celebration of Life on Saturday, and am sending you all much love across the

miles. I think the world of Mr. Bradt and your whole family, and I always will. My earliest memories are from back

during my high school days with Sara. And my most recent memories are when he so generously drove me

between Steamboat and Denver on many of my visits. He was so kind and fun, filled with stories and car advice. I

really loved those trips. (And I learned everything I know about snow tires from Mr. Bradt!) I send my heartfelt

condolences to you all, and will be keeping you all in my thoughts and prayers. With love, Kiran

    - Kiran Gajwani


